
Visa vid midsommartid 

 

Du lindar av olvon en midsommarkrans 

och hänger den om ditt hår. 

Du skrattar åt mångubbens benvita glans, 

som högt över tallen står. 

I natt skall du dansa vid Svartrama tjärn 

i långdans, i språngdans på glödande järn. 

I natt är du bjuden av dimman till dans, 

där Ull-Stina, Kull-Lina går. 

 

Nu tager du månen från Blåbergets kam 

att ge dig en glorias sken. 

Och ynglet som avlas i gölarnas slam 

blir fålar på flygande ben. 

Nu far du till Mosslinda, Mosslunda mor, 

där Ull-Stina, Kull-Lina, Gull-Fina bor. 

I natt skall du somna vid Svartrama damm 

där natten och mossan är len. 

 



"In The Summertime" 

 

In the summertime when the weather is high 

You can stretch right up and touch the sky 

When the weather's fine 

You got women, you got women on your mind 

Have a drink, have a drive 

Go out and see what you can find 

 

If her daddy's rich, take her out for a meal 

If her daddy's poor, just do what you feel 

Speed along the lane 

Do a turning or return the twenty-five 

When the sun goes down 

You can make it, make it good and really fine 

 

We're not bad people,  

we're not dirty, we're not mean 

We love everybody, but we do as we please 

When the weather's fine 

We go fishing or go swimming in the sea 

We're always hap-py 

Life's for living, yeah, that's our philosophy 

 

 

 

  

 

Sing along with us, dee-dee dee-dee dee 

Da doo da-da da, yeah, we're hap-pap-py 

Da da da, dee da doo dee da doo da doo da 

Da doo da-da da, dee da da dee da da 

  

Mellanspel 

 

When the winter's here, yeah, it's party time 

Bring your bottle wear your bright clothes 

it will soon be summertime 

And we'll sing again 

We'll go driving or maybe we'll settle down 

If she's rich, if she's nice 

Bring your friends  and we'll all go into town 

 

 

In the summertime  

when the weather is high… 

 



"Happy" 

 

It might seem crazy what I’m about to say 

Sunshine she’s here, you can take a break 

(I’m a) hot air balloon that could go to space 

With the air, like I don’t care baby by the way 

 

Chorus: 

Because I’m   happy 

Clap along if you feel like a room without a roof 

Because I’m   happy 

Clap along if you feel like happiness is the truth 

Because I’m   happy 

Clap along if you know what happiness is to you 

Because I’m   happy 

Clap along if you feel like that’s what you wanna do 

 

Here come bad news talking this and that, yeah, 

Well, give me all you got, and don’t hold it back,  yeah, 

Well, I should probably warn you I’ll be just fine,  yeah, 

No offense to you, don’t waste your time 

Here’s why 

 

Because I’m   happy… 

Hey, come on 

 

 

[Bridge:] 

(Happy) 

Bring me down Can't nothing  

Bring me down My level's too high 

Bring me down Can't nothing  

Bring me down   

said let me tell you now 

(Happy, happy, happy, happy…) 

Bring me down Can't nothing  

Bring me down My level's too high 

Bring me down Can't nothing  

Bring me down I said  

cause I 

 

[Chorus 2x] 

 

 

(Happy) 

Bring me down Can't nothing  

Bring me down My level's too high 

Bring me down Can't nothing  

Bring me down I said  

let me tell you now 

[Chorus 2x] 

 

 

 


